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AtSpain'sTeide ational Park, on the Canary
Island of Tenerife, hikers (andcable-carriders)
can reach the clouds atop a dormant volcano.
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orge slowly unfurled his index finger and
. pointed to the da~hboard, The van's ther
mometcr showed5degreesCelsius. r didn't
knowthe formula for converting Celsius to
Fahreaheit,but I knew that it was chilly, And that
it had been much warmer 30 minutes ago when
Jorge, my chauffeur for the day.picked me up at
my seaside hotel on Tenerifc, one of the seven
Canary Islands.
The finger w'35 pointing again.The thermom
t r read 4 degrees, A small smile threatened
to bleak across Jorge's face. When he spotted a

J

thin rime of ice coating the road a few minutes
later. he couldn't hold it in. "Hielo! Hi 'lo! (Icc!
Jcel)" he said with a big grin. Then he fumbled
for his cellphone, held it up to the dashboard
and snapped a photo of the thermom ter's latest
proclamation:-1Celsius.
All right.all right, I got it. I was going to have
a cold climb up Mount Teide (pronounced TAY
day), Mostbikerstacklethe mounraiainsummer;
~ ra e. I was here in ovem
when tempsare
ber, when the air takes or. ;1."1 unpleasant chill.
"But I live in the lip r . · . • I can handle
the cold,"I thought.
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Many hikers stop and stay overnight at RefugioAltavistaon th eir ascent ofMount Teide.
• SPAIN FROM G1
Then I remembered my
house was perched a mere 984
feel above sea level. We'd be
starting our climb of Teide at
7,825 feet, not sto pping until
we summi ted a full 12,195 feet
abo ve th e Atla ntic Oce an . I
didn't kno w if I was wearing
eno ug h layer s, or if my foot
wear choice (ru nn ing shoes)
was a wise one. But as Jorge's
van lurc he d up the win di ng
road, it was too lat e to wo rry
abo ut that.
Forme d 30 mill ion years
ago by underwater volcan oes
that belch ed up moun tains of
mo lten lava, rock and ash, the
Canary Islands sit about 60
miles from the border between
Morocco and Western Sahara,
but are a part of Spain. Tener
ife is th e lar gest islan d in the
archipel ago, and home to Teide
National Park. One of the most
visited nat ional parks in th e
world, it owes its pop ular ity
lar gely to its sta r at traction,
Mount Teide.
T h e d orman t volca no ,
which last eru pted in 1909,tow
ers above the island.
No one knows when people
began to climb "th e Teide,"
as locals call it. But my guid e,
Pedro Adan, said it was some
ti me after the Spanish took
over the island s in the late
15th century. "Th ey were con
quistado rs and explorers, you
know?" he said, shrugging into
his backp ack at the tiny base
camp parking lot where Jorge
had depo sited me.
Unlike the co nqu is tadors ,
the typical park visitor doesn't
climb the rugge d, some
times steep 6 miles up Teide .
Instead, tourists usually peer
at her majestic peak from the
safety of a tour bus, or take
the telefe rico (cable car) part
way up her flank, where th ey
can disembark to st roil amid
jumbled, inky piles of old vol
cani c rock and gaze down at

starting out
Winds sw ir led fiercel y
around Pedro and me as we
began our cl imb fro m the
base of neighboring Montaiia
Blan ca. The path was wide
and eve n, and the asce nt, gen
tle. This was the tough climb I
was worried abou t?Th e winds
were more chal lengin g t han
the terrain.
We woun d around the back
of Montana Blanca, which mer
cifully led us out of the wind .
As we cr unched along the
gravel trail, Pedro pointed out
the sights. Th ere was the norrh
flank of Las Cafiadas , a neigh 
boring peak, off to our right.
Th ese giant boulders? Volca
nic bombs. Teide coughed up
small basalt chunks during her
eru pt ions , which rolled down
her sides, picking up girth from
the mol ten lava. By the tim e
they hit the bott om, they were
enormo us. "It's just like rolling
a snowball ," Pedro said.
Abo ut 3 miles into our hike,
we reached the saddle between
Montana Blanca an d Tei de .
We'd climbed a mere 1,000 feet.
"I th ink of this beginning
sectio n as a warm-up," said
Ped ro. "Now th e real climb
begins ."
" Br ing it on; I thought
bravely.
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worrying abo ut it, becau se
you're doing just fine,"
Too man y people sign up for
the climb thr ough a third party,
he explained , and don 't real
ize how str enu ous it is. Then
they're upset an d frus trate d
once th ey start. Some give up.
Not me. I was determined to
rea ch the top.
So on Pedro gave a little
whoop  we'd arri ved at Refu
gio Altavista, elevat ion 10,696
feet. Th is moun tain hut was
a landmark in the climb, and
me ant it was time for a little
rest. A few ot her hikers had
Time to cIlmb
The change in te rrain was b=lere<l, and we joined them.
Mo st people wh o cl im b
dramatic. Now our path was
a narrow, rocky scramble. My Teide start out in the after
heart star ted hammerin g and noon, Pedro explained as he
I be gan to sweat as Pedr o and slid off his pack. The y climb to
this clean, spartan lodge, then
I care fully climbed the treach
ero us path. My tre kking poles, spend th e nig ht. The ne wly
useful on the first stre tch, were remodeled space has about two
now a hindrance, often getting doze n beds, plus toilets and
stuck in th e small crevices sinks. Before dawn , the hike rs
between th e jumble of rocks rise , bundle up, then trek the
that comprised our path. Soon rest of the way to Teide 's peak
my quadriceps were screaming to catch the sunrise.
While Pedro refueled with a
from the strain of the never
en ding ste ep ste ps . Vet our snack. I chatted up hiker Maik
ter Vee r from Amsterd am .
progres s was steady.
I looke d over at Pedro, and Ter Veer had just comp leted
foun d him hu ddle d over his a 30-day hike along Spain's
barren stretches, reminiscent cell pho ne . He'd bee n te xting famous Camino de Santiago pil
of a moonscape, flowing from our entire climb, it seemed . As grima ge trail, and was reward 
if reading my though ts, he sud  ing himself with a trip to the
herbase.
But wheth er visitors ride in a denly turne d and said, "Sorry Canarie s. He'd plann ed to relax
lumbering tour bus or swaying that I've been texting, But my beachside, but once he learn ed
cable car, or stan d al fresco on boss was. worr ied you'd have abou t Teide, h e imme diately
a tiny footpat h carved into her tro uble with the climb, and he tr aded in his flip-flops for hik
side, they come to pay homage keeps checking in to see how ing boots. It's no t often you can
to the Teide.
you're doing. I told him to stop climb a dorman t volcano.
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A view of Acantilado de los Gigantes(the Giants' Cliffs)on the Canary Island ofTenerife.TheCanaries
were formed 30 million years ago by underwater volcanoes,shaping their terrain .
U nfortunate ly, Ter Veer
didn 't know you neede d a per
mit to sununlt Teid e; he would
be turned away at the ch eck
po in t se t up be fore th e final
ascent. "That' s OK ," he said.
"I'll come back for sure . This
place is mind- blowing. because
you can see exactly how the
Earth was made:'

'!he IIUIUIIit beckons
Ter Veer took off. Glan cing
up at the jumbled pile of hard
ened lava, Pedro said ruefully,
"This is always whe re I start to
get a hea dache from the alti
tud e,"
I quickly took a big gu lp of
water, re memb ering the best
way to avoid altitude sickness
was to stay well hydrated. After
walki ng jus t a few minutes,
Pedro pulled up short . Did he
have a headache already? No,
his heel had de veloped a ho t
spot, and he wanted to tape it
up. "Maybe I'd better text your
boss and tell him you're hav
ing some problems wi th the
climb,"] joked.
We slowly inc hed upward
in silence. A few minutes late r,
we came upon Ter Veer, lean
ing against so me ro cks . "I' m
just resting," he said slowly. "I
feel dizzy and tir ed: '
After mak ing su re he was
OK and had plenty of water, we
push ed on. Our pa th me rged
wi th ano the r, and suddenly
people were everywhere. We'd
reached the cable-car station,

the next landmark . Th e sum 
mit was within our grasp.
Ped ro sh owed th e offi
cial our su mmit perm it, an d
we passed th r ou gh a ga te .
Because the Tei de's volcanic
cone area is fragile. narrow
an d somewhat da n ger ou s,
the re 's a daily visitor quota of
200. In addition, no more than
50 pe ople can be on the trail
in any given two-h our peri od.
We we re authorized to hike to
the summit between I and 3 in
the afternoon.
This final lee isn 't that far.
but the path is so stee p it typi
cally takes a half-hour to reach
th e to p. Huffing and pu ffing ,
we ascended at a turtle's pac e.
I was loo king down when a
ripe, eggy sme ll assa ulte d my
nostrils. Sulfu r. Th e sig n of
a volcano with some life left
in he r. Loo king up, I spotted
Teide's summit cone to my
left. An enormous, jagged cra
te r, it was wh itish- green in
color. The trail wound around
its ba ck side to the top.
The fmal few feet were so
rocky and narrow, I ditched
my cumbersome t rekking
poles and used my ha n ds to
scramble up. An d sud denly, 1
was there. The view was mag
nific en t, especially the n orth
side an d it s fa mo us "sea of
clouds," an impressive pileup
o f white flu ff t hat occurs
whe n clou ds are blown in off
th e sea, but can 't make it over
the moun tain tops. Looking to

the no rth, it appeare d we we re
stan d ing in the clouds . Or o n
th e clouds. Or that we wer e
part ofthe clouds , and th e sky,
an d the he avens .
I'm n ot sure ho w long I
stood th er e, awe -st ruck . Bu t
sudd enly I hear d Ped ro 's
voice, th in an d reedy in th e
fierce w ind, saying he wa s
freezing and I had five more
minutes before it was time to
leave. Snapping back to reality,
I realized 1 was frozen, too. A
fellow hiker too k a quick vic
to ry photo of Pedro and me ,
grinning atop the Teide in tr i
um ph, and the n we mad e our
way down toward th e cable 
car station.
As we neared, Ped r o sai d
he was going to make ano ther
"t ick" in his Te id e co un t
w he n he got h ome; tod ay's
climb would boost itto 22, he
guessed. Suddenly in spired,
I proposed we do a double 
climb . There was just enough
t ime to take the cab le car
down, then hike back up again.
What a feat that would be!
Pedro turned and stared a:
me incredulous ly. "Even if you
paid me 100 eur os, 1 wouldn't
take you up again today." And
with that, he coll aps ed on: o a
bench to await the next cab le
car heading down Teid e, an d
home.
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